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Child Death On Bouncy Castle Leads To Convictions
Two fairground workers have been found guilty of manslaughter by gross negligence after
a bouncy castle blew away in high winds with a seven-year-old girl still inside. The child
died when the fairground castle they were playing in was picked up by strong winds and
sent “cartwheeling” 300 metres down a hill at an Easter fair. Fairground workers William
both denied manslaughter by gross negligence and a health and safety offence following
the incident. However, a jury at Crown Court convicted the pair of gross negligence
manslaughter following a three-week trial.
The defendants, a married couple, worked for the Funfairs, a family-run business that operates funfairs across the
country. The court heard how on the day of the incident the wind speeds and gusts had been increa sing throughout the
day, with the highest gusts in the area of 35-40mph occurring late afternoon. But the couple continued to operate the
bouncy castle and did not ensure that it was safely secured to the ground. Det Ch Insp serious crime directorate, said the
defendants had acted “disgracefully” putting up a bouncy castle in 36mph winds. They held a huge responsibility to
ensure the safety of the children that used their rides. They treated this responsibility with total disregard, putting profit
before safety,” The pair were also found guilty of failing to discharge their health and safety duties.
The CPS said: “They failed to ensure that the bouncy castle was adequately anchored to the ground and failed to monitor
the weather conditions to ensure that it was safe to have it in use. They denied their actions were negligent but the CPS
and the police built a strong case, together with assistance from the Health and Safety Executive, and demonstrated to
the jury that they had breached their duty of care the child.” Judge, who delayed sentencing for four weeks, said he would
be “seriously considering imprisonment.”
For further information on Bouncy Castle safety click here.
If you require further assistance or clarification on the subject please contact: Corporate Health & Safety Advisers (see
George section: Corporate > Information for Working > Risk Management > H&S Advisers)

